
THE ONION CROP.

ulTtsltndBobdnelUMBgg
to r0ew Knini".

m u usual to eot the onion crop Id

soon as the front leave the ground.
unuhual to have the seeds

d it in not
plants a early as March. No

deuiandit more careful preparation
C,L ,,0il than the onion, a tho most

UN,rioH period Is when It Is In its first

of growth. The crop not only

require- - very rich aoll. but mu.t be

from weeds. It la not ak,nt free
crop, us It dollg-bt-s In a cool

"on. and the frosts do but little. If

,n'v dumatfe to tho plants In tula

."lion. Tho beat location for onions

u a pi'e ot g'round lhat ha been

heavily manured the year previous. A

In which largo flocks
poultry-yar- d

bave been kept answers well, and tho

,oil should be mellow, so as to admit

of MIT cultivation.
In the North the crop Is frown from

geod the first year, the rod varieties

beinc preferred, hut tho pardoners and

truckers in this latitude grow their
crops from onion acts, whioh are pro-

duced by sowing the seed very thickly

in the rows, nnd on moderately fertile
oil. Aftor tho tops die down tho seta

are stored In thin luyors in a cool

place to bo pluntod next spring, each

get making a large onion the
second year. The white silver-ski- n

and yellow Danvera varieties aro
consi'lered tho best m irket varlctios,

but tho potato onion, which flrows in

bunches from a single seed. Is tho

earliest for table use, but la not bow
extensively grown. To got them in

early is to escape woods, which entail
hand weeding, but as the onion is at

gross foodor it delights In any kind of

manure and good cultivation: Tho seta

are simply planted in rows, about
three inches apart, by lightly sticking
them in the ground, though the truck-

ers plnnt acres of them by covering
them complotoly in tho rowa, in order
to save labor.

The maggot 13 an enemy that glvos

trouble and is not easily subdued, but
whore tho crop is grown on new beds,

instead of on tho same location every
year, as was formerly tho practice,
the depredations of the maggot havo
been greatly reduced. Tho onion bod
should recoivo only fine, well-rotte- d

manure, freo from any kind of litter,
and well Incorporated into the soil,
which should be workod over until not

a clod can bo found, for upon tho thor-

ough preparation of the soil depends
y yield of the crop, which may rango

anywhore from 100 to 600 bushels per
acre, according to the soil and manage-

ment. The crop is a paying 0110, as
the supply is seldom equal to tho de-

mand. Philadelphia Record.

L E NGTH OF ROOTS.

Information That Will In All Probability
Surprlae Many I

"How long aro potnto roots any-way-

I can not tell, but judging from
analogy, I should say thut In a tine,

rich, mellow soil under favorable con-

ditions, they grow five or six feet
long. Tho porson who pulls up a hill
of early potatoes while tho tops aro
green, and shakos off tho earth may
suppose ho has got nearly all tho
roots, but such is by no means the
case. Tho samo is true of oriions. I

once had an onion bed on a hill side
garden, the soil of which was a fine

sandy loam. Tho bed was about four
feet wide, tho onions about n

and tho tops still groen. There came
a showor in tho night and a stream ran
down over the bed until the surfaco
dirt was all washed away and the roots
wore left bare, extending unbroken in

every direction, and genorally remain-

ing in tho place where they grew. In
tho morning when I visited my garden
to see tho havoc that had boon caused
by tho rain, I was surprised, beyond
measure, to find that onion roots wore
so long. Somo onions that stood near
the middle of the bed had pushed
their roots in both directions to the
outsido of the bed ; in other words,
their roots wore oxtendod two foot on

all sidos. I would notbolievoitif I had
not seen it myBelf. It is the common
opinion that tho roots of trees extend
about as far out in the ground as the
branches project out above it; but the
truth is that they extend much far-

ther. I havo seen large trees, as well
as willows and alders, washed out by a
flood in the crock, and in every case
the roots were more than twice the
length of the branches. Tho person
who buys troos from tho nurserymen
may think he obtains about all the
roots with the trees, but he does not
get one-ha- lf of them. From what I

know of other vegetables, I believe
that potatoes of vigorous growth send
out roots threo feet in every direction
where they aro not opposed by some
Impediment, and that if thore is richer
soil or manure within four foet of

whore they nre planted they will start
for that tho first thing, and reach it in

a short time, Tho man who manures
one row of potatoes and leaves tho
noxt without any manure as an expe-

riment, to find out the value of com-

mercial fertilizers, makes as great a

mistake as tho one who put his money

into a contribution box, thinking it a
Ravings bank. If you manure one row
of potatoos, the next row will steai
part of the manure unless you Inter-

pose an impassable barrier of boiler
plate or chilled Iron. Cor. Rural New
Yorker. -

Cranberry Dumplings. Sift to-

gether one quart of flour and two and

one-ha-lf teaspoons of baking powder;

mix to a soft dough with sweet milk;

roll out and spread with one quart of

cranberry sauce; fold over, place jn a
pudding bag and steam one hour. Serve
with sweet saimo.

Colonel Steers (of Montana) "It
seems to me you New Yorker are en-

tirely too uppish-and on your dignity.

If you only were out where I UyOJ d

see what Western hoapitaJity is." Mr

Manbatian-- "I have. I once took a

drink with Six-Toe- d Hank ef your

town at the point of a pistol! Puck.
want a sign-- Siun pamter-"Y- ou

English OhoD-Hous- e" over your door,

do your Proprietor "Yah; dot vas

Id Ghop-IIous- e.
Do you

want any extracts from the bill of fare

painted Inr "Yah; dot va tod goot

Idea. Baint on de board: HotSeeeefe.
Pew. und Llmbui?erCheet.'"-Pbil-delp- bls

Record.

PHOSPHORIC ACID.
IU Mm as a rmillM, .. Eaubll.hsd

bjr 1. KiiwrlmrnU.
In one regard tho various ex pert-

inent stations of the country are doing
valuable service to farmers, and that
Is In the line of thinking, studying and
experimenting for themselves. IVof.
Johnson, of the Connecticut State Ex-
periment Station, stated at the recent
farmors' convention that it was gratify-
ing to mark the progress that hiid
Imajo mado among fanners in the last
twonty-tlv- o years. That whereas at
ono time talk upon fertilizers nnd ford-
ing rations was as (ir.n-- almost to the
average farmer, ho can y talk In-

telligently upon these subjects, and
A etm them with credit to himself.

It Is far better that this is so.
the farmer ha actual practice

to deal with, and It Is frequently Um
case that scientific theory require,
some modification In order to corre
spend with practice; and tho Intel-
ligent farmer who understands scien-
tific declarations, and can judge of the
ciiii- -t and results which he obtains,
can not only adopt any particular
mode of procedure to tho necessities
of the enso. but can also point out the
probable point In which science Is In-

correctly Interpreted.
ror somo time thore hnvo been

tables In existence arranged by the
(orman scientists In tho course of
their experimentation, giving the
amount of manorial substances taken
from tho soli by average crops of vari-
ous kinds. By thoso it appears that
phosphoric acid Is quite largely re-

quired In tho production of grain;
ihat is, the tables show a considerab'.;,-large- r

projMirtion of phosphoric acid
in the grain of crops than in the
straw, with the exception of corn,
where the percentage of phosphoric
acid in tho grain is given as five and

line-tent- and of corn-stalk- s as live
nnd three-tenth- und In buckwheat,
where the grain has five and soven-tenth- s

nnd tho straw six and s;

tho other grains range from
over five to nearly twelve, with a
range of two to throe and s

in tho straws. Whether this propor-
tion is true regarding buckwheat, it
is yet difficult to determine, but there
is an experiment with regard to corn
that seems to denote a limit to the
valuo of phosphoric acid for the pro-

duction of grain.
In a held that had not been cropped

for some time, with the exception of

tho previous year to buckwheat, the
soil was Supplied with an amount of
nitrogen and potash estimated to be

sufficient for tho production of an
average crop of corn, tho nitrogen in

tho form of sulphate ot ammonia, and
potash as hi',h grade muriate, being
spread broadcast after tho ground was
plowed, and well harrowed in. Upon
one section of of an acre
dissolved bono black was employed at
the rate of two hundred ami lift.v-si- x

pounds per aero, another with noth-

ing. Another with double tho quantity
of bone black, and still another with
nothing. Tho nothing plots were near-

ly identical in their yield, giving only
a small quantity of grain, as well as
small stalks, but there were some pe-

culiar feature! with the other two

p'ots. Tho ono with tho lossor quan-

tity of the bone black, which contained
tho olomont phospho: Ic acid, gave a

good development of stalks, while they
produced and well-cure- d

cars of corn, many stalks
furnishing two ears perfectly capped

over. In the case of tho larger quan-

tity of phosphoric ncid there was I
consujprably increased growth of

stalks, being in tho proportion of

V2C7.2 for an acre to 3745.6 of the

former quantity, while the yield ol

of corn was nctually less; the

onrs were somewhat la-g- but

scarcely a stalk had two ears, and the

proportion was H7H7.2 to 3!K)-..- of

the former. This would seem to in-

dicate that so far as the chemical use

of phosphoric acid is concoi ned there

is a limit in grain production, and

that beyond that point it only serves

toglvo an increase of fodder, the econ-

omy of which is questionable. W. II.

Yeomans, in N. Y. Observer.

Webster as a Financier.

Daniel Webster onco found a good

way of getting rid of a borrower the
best ono, indeed, on lecord, for, like

tho man who bought the cloth for

,hirts, he killed two birds with one

stone.
"Webster." said Hufus Choate one

day, "I want to borrow $500 and 1

wish you'd lend It to me."
l hnvon't tho money y. Mr.

Choate." said Webster, "but you give

me your note and I can get it cashed

for vou."
Gratified beyond measure Choate sat

down to write his note.

"By the way, Choate," said Webster,

in an d way, "you might as

well make that note for $1,000, and I

can use 608 myself."
Certainly," said Choate, cheer-

fully, and ho signed a note for an even

$1,000.
Then tho immortal Daniel sauntered

down to a banker's office.
-- Ah! any thing I can do for you to-

day, Mr. Webster?"
"Can you discount a note of fl.OOO

for mo?"
"With pleasure."
Tho great statesman pocketed l.w"

in bills, gave $501 to Choate. who

in his thanks, and kept the

other f600 himself.
Daniel Webster, my son. was what

would be called in these days "a finan

.jgr'Lewlston Journal.

-I- Tie Jews' free echool at Spital

fields. Eng.. is said to be the largcs:

chool In the world. It numbers MOD

pupils-2,- 250 boys and U50 girls.

Four nogatives wre recently nam
,f a cannon ball tha. occupied only

of a second in passing a givei,

PThe tensile strength and elastic

limit of certain classes of iron increase

during rest after stress beyond the

elastic limit.
- Experiments carried on at A.ra-ka- n

show that the culture of the silk

worm could be carried on as far north

as the mouth of the Volga.

Prof. Riley, the entomologist, has

liscorered an' insect which preys upon

MlM nd shoe. It cm be destroyed
l

bv a vna?f bisulphide of carbon.

RAILROAD SIGNALS.

Ho u M, .tiling anil NlgnlnVaiirr as Sti
plained by th Mlamlartl ('ml.

The greatest civilizing agent in the
world, after the art of printing. Is the
locomotive, and that term Includes
the railroad and all its appurtenance
Without railroads, three-quarter- n of
tho United States would uow bo a
wilderness, and tho samo Is true of
great portions of other continents.
Every body travels on the railroad,
and a railroad train is a familiar sight
that never grows old.

But how many of the millions who
travel know what tho railroad signals
mean? The majority do not bother
their heads nlmut tho matter, and a
large minority vaguely wonder why
there should be so much tooting and
swinging of lanterns, all of which is
no doubt essential, but nt tho same
time very confusing to the unluiliated
passenger.

Perhaps this nrticlo may serve to
clear up the mystery, M the data Is

taken from tho "Standard Code,"
text book fo- railway men.

Bed signifies "dange-.- "

Greed signifies "cuution go slow-ly.- "

White signifies "saf- ty."
(ireen and white signifies "stop lit

Hug stations for passengers 01

freight"
One cap or torpedo on rail means

"stop immediately."
Two caps or torpedoes on rail mean

"reduce Speed Immediately and look
out for danger signal."

A train while running must display
two green Hags by day and two groen
lights by ni','ht, 0:10 on each side ol

the rear of the train.
After sunset, or when obscured In

fog or other cause, must display
headlight in front and two red light.-i-n

rear.
Two green flags by day nnd two

green lights by night, displayed in the
placet provided for that purpose 00
tiio front of an engine, denote that the
train is followed by another train run
ning on the samo scliedulo and en
titled to the same lime-tabl- e rights us

the train carrying the signals.
Two white flags by day and two

white lights by night, carried in the
same manner, denote that the train is

an extra.
A blue flag by day nnd a blue light

by.night, placed on the end of a car.
denotes that ear inspectors are at work
under or alsnit the cur or train, ami

must not be coupled to or removed
until the blue signal is removed.

Lamp signals are made as follows:
A lamp swung 10 COM tho track is

the signal to stop.
A lamp raised and lowered vertical-

ly is the signal to move ahead.
A lamp swung vertically In a circle

across the track, when the train is

standing, is the signal to move back.
A lamp swung Vertically in a circle

at arm's length across the track, when
tho train Is running, is the signal that
the train has parted.

A flag or the hand moved In any of

the directions given above will indicate
the same signal as given by this lamp.

The locoin tive whistle signals are
composed of short, quick sounds ami

long sounds. In the following table,

means short, quick sound; moan-- .

long sound.
Apply hruk 1, Mop .0
K Ituse BiakeSi mart- 0 o
Bask 0 0 0
II ghaay crest nt? Knot .. , or O O
Approach IK atut :on . . . . , blast lusting 5 sec.

call for sw khan OOOO
emtio on trueli
T ula has parted - O

Kor fuel 0 OOOO
llrldgeo. tun It) tt'.irn n(O- 0-
F re alarm OOOO
Will tuke side-trac-

(iolden Days.

BUSINESS RULES.

soma Sound Advice furnished by a 81

Urati Hank Tai or.

Do you know Hint somo pooplo cm

not bo taught tho simplest, yet mo.-- t

Important, ntlei for doing business

with 11 bunk? The strictest rules an

liiwstho world OToreppSTttVln to moil",

miittois and land iriinsfers, and In

those the slightest dot of blnek on th

white paper U tnkon into account.

Some pooplo, I s ty. enn not uiiderstni.u

this, though remlndod of It day aftc
day. To help this class iilong tUld

keen them constantly reminded of tlx

bunking rules MOeaMrf to keop a cor-

rect account, a book, small enough to

carry in one's pock t, has been printed,

nnd if being llbersvll; distribuwd. 1

will cito threo of tho rules most fro

quently violated. Tho Bret relates to

tho signature, if your name is Junes'
L renman, and you sign that in the

signaturo-boo- nevor sign a cheek

otherwise. Kvery JTOUng mun shoulil

adopt his signature tor life and decide

whether he will sign his first name in

full or abbreviated. It is MWaVl I"' I

to write tho first mime In full, then

the middle or other initials and thei.

the name-- If this rule is adopted nev-

or deviuto from it Tho second i u!e

very frequently violated is in tho in-

dorsing of a check. Should your name

be misspelled on a check see what tin

error Is un 1 indorse it exactly to n

letter. Then sign the correct signa-

ture under it-- The third violation is

neglect to count money before foUtfl

to the bank. It is much better not to

deposit that day if you must run to

the bunk wilh a pocketful of loose

money and then arrange it on the

counter in a reckless manner. How

often do you rend of men bolni? robbed

In a bank by a shrewd thief cnlline

their attention away from tho mone;,

in front of them, while a confederal,

reaches over and takes the pllo. A

strict adder mco te simple rules sTfll

save many dolla. s and a good deal ol

time. - St Lrouis Globe-Democr- at

Blind Man (in a London fog)-"N- ow.

then sir! Look when you're
to:" Jones-- "! be(? your par

don. my good feliow-t- his beastly ton
) u.'t .,, Inst mv wav- -

COUIUII s wseo J ' a -

den't know where the dickens I ami

Blind man - "Fog. Is there? Ah -j-usl
you take hold of my arm, and tell me

where you lire, and I'll s- e you safe

home, log makes no aiuerence w

"Oh. I do so love music," said tne
gushing Miss Ringlets. "Won't you

play something for us, Mr. Thumpk?"
Sartninly. I will play any sing Miss

Ringlets may desire. Vhat shall it

be?" --Do you know that er the
march?" American

Musician.

iosi mi'TIO.n CORKS,
An old physician, retired from praoiiee, nav-

Um l,d iils iil lu hli baud! in hast In. I, a
missionary the foraiuls "I s ilnnde vcRi'tablf
remedy lor the ipcesly slid ermnrnt cure ot
Consumption, flrsiuoliltli, ( altrrh, Asthma.
Slid all flimsl aad l.uins ur..t 1,. ;...a.. .i
tltft sad radical cunt for Ksirom heMllty and
all Sertoli! t'omidslnU. after liavlni! tcatcd ita

underfill enrattve powers In Uioiuaudi of
caaci, haa felt II hli duty to malic II known lo
hli lUfTcrlns fellows. Artaalol t ihla motive
and a desire to relieve human inlh'rinK. I will
send fn-- of harse, lo all who dcilrv n. tills
ripe, In Ocrnian, VreneU or RuxlUh, with full
dlicctloiii for preparing and UkIik. Scut by

mall by addressing with stamp, naming thl
paper, w. A. Novas, lis ntMrl Mwt, Kuthtt
ur. R r.

Trulh can be outraged by silence qajt4
ITsWUl si by ipevch.

lllaauallne NkJu Ulwasri,
What spectacle is more disKustlng than

that of a man or woman w ilia a skin ills
ea-- e which allow Itself in piuipivs or
blou-he- on hatula, arms, fsce and necK
It Is simply impure ltloo.1. e what

HiiAMiiu. ill's POM did for a chroBll
cose :

lieorge Chapman, IMucrnitig, Mich

Kor four venr 1 was in lbs Mounted
Infantry In the V. B, Army, rsslding dnr
ing thai lime pr n Ipallv in Texas.

all of tlm. time 1 hal a hfonlc akin
.liaiitae, char lerlie.l by an STUption ovei
ltieciit.ro --ui face of my leg iindlhghs.
arms and cheat. The doctor termed it ec-

zema. I l ad itiven up all h.p of ever
lielnir cured, when BstAXDUrT H S HUJJ
were recommended to me. I com ludeii
to try them, and did so, and I hate
thanked God daily since the. lhat 1 did
so. I think I us d them alto ether for
alsjut three months, and. by tha' time
was compl lelv cured and have never had
any trouble atuoe. My skin is as clear H
any one's."

Many roadi lead to bappliiasi ta'ildes Uieouc
we take.

oitsiiiuplloii Niircly I'urril.
To Tint tortoai Usees latoissraar rssflsri

that have a positive rsmcily for the SOOTS

named disease, liy Its timely uie thousands
of hopeless uses hate pensaneiitlt cured.
I shall la' itlad to send two bottles of my rcine-d- t

raitr to anv of tour readers who bate eon
sumption If thet will scud me their express
ami postofltce address Hi spcctfully.

T. A. tilAKTM. M. I'., 11 Pearl it., Now tork.

A bust aud i name Is a tar bigger ihleld Uiau
a father'!.

Consumption. Scrofula, Conorol
lleblllli, UimliiiK lliaenaraol S'lill- -

Irrn, CbtOBl OOttfhj and llronchltns, can bS

and by lbs us,- ol scon's FmuUlou ol

Pure Cod Liter oil with llynophosphltes
Prominent phtsicluns use it slid testify to Its
gnat talue. Please read the following "I
nsed scoti s Imalilon for an obstinate t ough

with Hemorrhage, Loss of Apisdlte. Kiuncla
si 1, .,,,. .10 All of lbese have now

b ft. and believe vou Kinitlslou has saved a
case ol well developed Consumption. T.

KlKuLIY, M. !.. l.oneSlar, Texas.

When girls are old nough lor a lover they
are a mutch lor SAJt gray head.

Ilr It til s lllaeaer I 111 ed.
Alxnit two tears ago our daughter had con

gesllon of the kidneys, which developed Into
Brlght's Hlseaar. Her b.ly wai swollen to an
enormous 4-- Ineliea around
the waist, and is Inches the knee. Alter
phvilclaus had given up her case. determined
In have her try Dr. Kennedy'! "Kavobitk Uku
rnv," of Itondoiit, N. Y. ilradunlly the swell
lug wits reilue. d from l.Mo a inelici. She la-

gan lo gain strength, and was able to walk

without fatigue. We do not know how to ox

i.iess our gratitude for what II has done lor our
child we are confident the Favorite llemedy

will do all Hint is claimed for It surely thai
bus blessed It In this case, ami we earnestly
recommend It to all suffering from kidney ills

Olden A D. Van Besklrk, PsjSSIfSt. N. .

Im. Kknskuv's FAVOBITS Kkmkdv, made al
Itondoiit, N. V. 11: 6 Inr aft.

Send for tsiok. how to cure kidney, Liter and
IIIoihI illsnrdcra.

It take! two to tall a He one lo speak and one
to listen.

FOR THE

BLOOD
Sit in's Huvlflc cured me of fanes, which was

hi reilllarv, for my lather died of (fencer. My case
nulsted ail oilier trisitlue t, In rai t arew worse all
the time, I lert off all oilier remedies, and took
H. H. M. which fonvd out the poison until my system
w as cleansed, wl the (fencer healed, not even
leaving a aurn. My health stars BBS btttSSOSUtati

Mils. I.at'HA K.
Hanson, I la.. Heut. 91. 'M.

m ud for Treatise on (fencer und lllooil Iils,nne.;
mallisinee. MWUT BPBOIPI0 (XX.

Ilrawcr t. Atlanta, Ka.

ANthina, Cough, ( olda, roup. Ia-- II

in n. n, Bronehltla, Catarrh, Whoop-IBK-Coug-

l.uss of Voire, Inrlpleat
Conanmptlon, und nil .

I In out and
I iiii Troubles.

i J. R. CATE3 & CO.,' PROP'S.

4IT aaoiome Hlreel, sou I run. I.co, Cal.

A Bia SHOW
Smith's Cash Store, 418 Front St., 8. F Oal.

largest general dealen west ot tho Mluiailppl

River. Dry Ooodi, Notions, Hosiery, Under-

wear; Wall Paper, Stationery, Blankets, Bed-

ding; Boots, snd Shoes; I'auned Uood!, Dry

fruits, Wooden, Tin, Crockery, Glass .Granite

and Hardware. Meat, Flih, Provisions, Honey,

Orslu, Feed, Groceries, Pure Hplces, Seeds, Be-

ans; Drugs, Medeclaes; Clocks, Ammunltlou,

Bobber Goods, Tents, snd uuautltles of other

goods at lowest prices lor ('ash only. Send 2 a
sump for full hit by flrat mall, and learn how
tollTechespand well at small cost; years la

business; ( ustomers In every County westol

Uie Rocky Mountains, and many elsewhere.

TH5 GREAT 0VZR1A1TD ROUTE '

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD,

Tlie ONLY LINK Itnnnlng I'ullman I'alaos
Sleeping Cars MajrnlBcent Day ( 'oaches,

and Klegant F.uiiraiit hlc-pin-

Cars (with berths free of
tiarge)

nOU VfA -- II' ViiT-'I- ANI.OHKOO?:
H - I" me. r..t.-- .i hi

St. Paul and Minneapolis.

TnasoootlMM hi

TteOnly palace Meals75c

DINIWC CAR8.

ln.ii .i i .on I t. r Made fraaa the
( oajst over the

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R

BfOL'X CfTV, council nu:m
HT. JIWKI'll, ATCHISON.
LKAVKNWOIITII. .

Ill ISLINGTON, UL'lJil V

h--
r. l.i ii i - LHlt-AW- ,
. - - .1,.,,, .1 I ..t and Knuih- -
Ana ail poaous inro.a.- -. " -

nasi, via aa, i am

jur. oslv uk sWBM
Through Emigrant Sleeping tars

ENTIRE LKjtoTH or aoajj
Aad hauled on regular tip-aa- s Tratas ovar Ife

Kotir LeagS of ife

Vm it.. Kailruad.

g&JSfiSZt- -

A Trrrlble fflUfarluiir.
il li a calamity of the direst kind lo feel that

oue's physical ncrgles are falling In the prime
of lilt? lu feel more nervelcsi, more dispirited,
weaki r every day. Yd thli Is the unhappy lot

of hundreds who surround us. A source of re

newed strength which science approves, lu
of tthlch multitudes of die dsbllltated

hate and are every day testifying, and which,
lu countless Instances, lias built up consUtu
lions .m i" h weakness aud lunrmlly and
long uula uellttid by other ie. ans. .ur, it com
mend. Itself to all who need a Inn le. Hostel
ler's Stomach llitten Is such a medicine pure,
botanic, stNillilug to the nerves, pr motive of
dlgeallou and a fertiliser of the blood Hvs
pcpslaaud nervousin ss the first a cause, the
second a consequence ol lack of stamina de-

part when a course of the Idtlers Is trhsl. All
lonniof mslailal disease, rheumatism, kldiie)
and bladder trouble, constipation and billions
nesa are annihilated by Ibis standard family
medicine.

EjKr

man that gets the woman he wants seldom
geta any oust good thing.

White Kl pliant of Slam, I. ton of Rng
land, llratfon of I'hinv t'rsjaa of m Its. r.
land. Manner of l'er-l- s, I'reacvnt of Kgypt-Doabl-

Kunlc of Hn-ri- a, Star of Chill, Ue
Circle of Japvtn, Harp of Kriu.

To get ilttse buy a box of the uenulne
1)11. C. Mi l ask s" CaRJOUUTSD Lim
t '1 l.st. price Ih Cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapKr with your addresa, plainly
written, end 4 reals la alathpa. will
thee mad you theabive 'lit with an ele-ga-

p.ukas of ulnogrnphir and rhro
malic lar.'n.

MiMi Hie ... Pll lUDM, l'A.

Woman Is too angry to be without a

mouthful of iwcct words.

A Mltfhi I'old, 11 nealeeted, often attacks
the l.uugs. "ffrosrn'f l.'i of, "irii TYitcArY' gltc im
lllisllatc relief.

To the spider the tveh Is as large as to the
whale ttie whole wide sea.

Tae nKvr Mr brel- lif-

lis superior esoellems' pruien In lullUuns of homes fo,

ioofetl.sn a uusrter of a century 11 U need by Ih,

ltnlte.1 Stales - tnniant Kaulursisl by Uie heads
jk Ottasl Uuh rsl si lbs Hinsurnt, I'urssl and most

lit Pll II Creeni Hslnns flWSat di not

contain An. i' uuaj or Aliun H0I1I only lu
nKii(i rowiiKu '.1.

NKW VOHK. t'llll'AUtl. BAN KHANt'lSCO.

The BU YEBS'OTjrOHlS
Issued March and Bopt.,

isaoh year. It Is an enoy.o olouodia of useful lnfor- -

fmatlou for all who pur- -
ohoao the lmurloa or the
necessities ol life. We

ean olothe jom and furnish you with
all the neoessary and unnecessary

to rido, walk, danco, Bleep,
es't, flah, hunt, work, go to ohnroh,
or stay at home, and in various elses,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what Is required to do all these things
COMFORTIBH. and you oan make a lair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS
on 10, which will be sent upon
rocoipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ul-- Michigan Avenue, Chicago, UL

WELL DRILLS

rOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

lnveetmrnt smell, urorltj
U-s- RMrl HH) fur matlUiisf

lurtfe llluiirastrtt Cftt)- aw
with mil ticiilr. Main

iii bfm r. fl Austin HI'iC
i7 a iae i.,.kr at.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

DON'T BE A GULL
llncaiisu a gull is a very fonliah bird that will

swallow anvtblni; you oflfcr It. When yuit ask
for "Seal of North ( lafsUae Hag Cut" Miiiok-iii-

Toliaeoo, anil tlm dealor wants you to try
SOBS cheap brain! n which hu makes a much
larger profit, lie, la simply Irving to "gull" you.

Ife known ss will its you do that "Seal of North
Carolina l'lug Cut" ia lliu iut popular Slid
the latat iSiiiokitii,' TssbaSSOOe the I'acilio Coaat.

I CURE FITS!
I dn not li.. 1. 1, ' ' ttifm fur ft llm ftiirl

tu n hnvr Ibrm rvtiirn I miii rullcul rum
! Iwrf niiwle Utc i1Imm. iif riTn. rfii.tti V or rALU

ihu HirKisKHt lif Unit cttitsljr I Mftrritnt mjr nniMljr
lj curt- Ui woril imftt. rlrcftiiMi nttir- - haw faille

no fr rmt rfwclvuitf cure t imnt
for ft in air- aii'l frw oe(il of Jity iuflliM
Uif Kin- - mi' I'fseit Offior.

I! 0 MUT M U IrUlVitrl Ht Nw York

lltuiui; Hurdftit Orutu, tm IueiruinMiW Uutm
iV vl Of Hltewt Mutlf aVOfl 'JoOII. lUu U lUDpllftd ft

Em IHm. WATTHJ4JI OKAY U., IM Pw
fttnwH. HftQ FlIsOOBaaOl)

and MORPHINEOPIUM ANTIDO I

lir Weatherby's Antilotea, In use 17 years.
-- " tie Morphine lluhlt l lire also, i.orrva- -

Boodenea CoaAdeattaL ( aiion or addrca! f,
J. AIKKN. Manager, Itoom a, HI. Ann'! Build
lux, Kan r raii'dseo.

aTJa f lo en a day. Hainpbs worth K.llt
krir Hlr'.K. I. 'ins mil under hums' feet.
STWrlu HrestMlrr Stnret) Hi In

Holder o lloll i Hi li.

J. H. S'ltSH. Aswyrr and .taalylli-a- l

I he ui list. Laboratory. 104 rind at, I'orUand.
' t. Aualyaui made of all iulisUooea.

A HKCHKT TOO WOULD

LADIES! like to know, einelslly
Mabiubii I.sIiibs of deli-rat-

all'' Send stamp
In. ...II MdlLU. Ill ,1, I. .,..1 luU.ll 1,1 ,,.. II., securely sealed letter. Ull. (illAKMK
bus 1M1, Hftti Frmiif'lH-o- Cal.

n away In I'rlie Package!, f I each
I, Hhsssky, I'billipiburg, Kana.

Kbwsko -- If you liav an Old iire that nes-.l- i

hfsllug, aud that oilier remedb-- hsve failed l

heal, or a breaking out or Met log ol thcssalp
or tasty : or a Hull, Hum, Cut, or any allnn iit for
whli h'a Halve la suitable, buy a i'. ei nt lai ol

waive, which li Warranted hi
l ure when everylhltigelse falls. II not kept bv
yoardnigslit aend Jb cants lu st snips Ui J. .

Iikmint, Agt. Astoria, Or., ami receive a box
by mail.

And PUBLISHERS.
Yon will Save 26 rjer cent

t?TrnX uka,
our

in,
PALMER & REY.

Corner front aod Aider Port and.

(k.P.II.U. No.77-- & F.M. rj.Ke.IM

asdr TirturrP.

At DaronisTs on DgiLisa.
TMI CHAILU S.V0OILII CO., MM 1st

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
a sasm 11 evu roa udihutios anna

SIssmiI tinailss A,rtaU Tasncrss.

TW Oner m (ilssurolteW tf ft Vs
CWm travVK sa slues, or u s.K
seal 6sviS sa rtnlat ol okt (4 aaari r 00) Sa

samp's srru u rtmyi y 4 asM assssav

0NAIIII A TOMLII CO.. Sirtlsjcr. 04

1 prescribe and rally en
dons litg 11 as tha only
specific for tlie certain curs

to 1 mill of tills disease,
AHDUu.rssM.! sol M (i II l.M'HAIIAM.M 0 ,

sssss Striatals. Amsterdam, N. Y.

arsssiykytas We hava sold Itlg (1 tor

lullTiii Ckialtal Os. many years, and It bsi
tuo nasi ur

Ph. '1"'''"ssil.aTjHM Riven

wa lixafw 1). II HVCIIFA OO,
nil U". IllT..aTswC.,l1 ft. 00. Bold by Drugglsls.
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AN HONEST DRUGGIST,
when askril for belt blonil-pttrlfli-- r. rrromniciuls C.cMm

Discovery, knows tin- - lergosl iale and gives the

bot Hatlsfaclion toltisctislonicrs. (iolil. n Discovery cures humor,
from a common or Eruption to worst n, ScOlV M

lioiiirh Skin, lu short, nil enused bad blood en ponqucrwl by UN
powerful, wrifrlng, and Invigorating medtolno. Oreei Eating i rap'i y

heel under lis benign Influence. Bepeclally has It manifested .ts ,idenc.

ECWIIUL KlVsiH-lllH- . Iloll. t arbttlli'li's. Sole I'.M- -. N
S,.n"i..l . hip-joi-nt " While BwTuingS," "i'lHf Sores,"

Uoltre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged (Hands.
Consumption, which Is Scrofula of the Lungs, Is arrested and cured

If taken in curlier stages of disease.

p

medicine

cuses of diseases lor which reeuiuuieuuKWi "
will promptly refunded.

Kor f.uiis Spitting rilood, Shortness ol Ureal

Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred . !!(:; Is an efflcl

Sold Druggists, at $1.00, or $5.00.

Copyright, by Mboicai. Ah.!

--'ssts. i-- a.aa.
ptlo, KMithlns Imallna-- iruUTt.si uf In-

Tbean diseases unlold suffering.

Doctors admit they difficult to
do patients Tamil's

Celery Conipouud per-

manently cured worst

ol
neuralgia-s- o those

bare it.

"Having troubled
wll rUi'iiiiinllsiii

lor years, I was
itliiKsit uaable loget around,

SALE. was cnnllned
NO USE TO lo for weeks al

I ii .. oneowns:, of Piiliie'a Celery
perfectly

cured. I can Jump
around, lively
ahoy." Fksnk I'iKoi.i.

Eureka, Nevada.

11.00. fill lor $5 00. Drugglsta.
Mummota paper
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Dr. Pierce's (iolden Medical Discover!
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and NEURALGIA
I'idne'alVlerv Coiiinoiinil lifts lat-- u thai.

send U) mn. Kor the past two yours I Iiuto anf.
fend with neurulglaof the heart. ibs tor after
ilis lorlBlUiigtoeuro me. I bars now taken
m arly four bottles nt the 1'oinisuniil, und um
free from the eompbdnU I feel very grntoful
to you." Ousa 11. Lswia, Ceutrsl Village, CL

Puinc's
Compound

"I bare been greatly afflicted with scute
rtii iimntbtm. and could tliul no relief until I

used Paloe-- s Compound. Alter ualntf
all bottles ot thla lmsllolDe I am now cured ol
rueumaUr trouble"

HiMUst. lluTciiiHBos, So. Cornlsb. N. IL

Effects Lasting Cures.
1'iiltie'HCeleryi'iiinp'UU'l h.it porloriuedtminy

other cunsi aa inurrelous as those.--copi- ot
letters sent to any Address. Pleasant to take,
doia not disturb, but slda gsMttoa and entire-
ly Tegutable : a child can take II. What's tba
use of suffering longer with rhcutnulhua or
neuralgia?

aiafQLiiiimuneaiavmisn fbod ur Umllky,
OMOltO Uppv, UiMtv. 11 it Inmuukd.

TO MAKE
A

Delicious Biscuit

Ask yinir (iroctf lor

COW BRAND
SODA 0R

Ibsolutely fu

wmmi brawl:

SaBaPgl fjC
atstV f" '

Vaa 19 Taaaf

--ASL

Celery

SALERATUS.

THE BEST
CLOTHING

For Men and Boys at

"THE HASTINGS,"
Lick House Block, San Francisco.

UM & BENEDICT, c.c.hT"gs& co
27 Years in present location.


